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WEST" SCRANTON
&AIND CONCERT

THIS EVENING
. jpi"

In
HERMAN BUMPBIlJ6kr,Ii BAND

WILL BE HERE.
of

Composed of Members of the P. 0.

S. of A. Who Will Havo a Street
Parade Report of the Financial
Condition of the Capouse Colliery

Accidental Fund Death of Anoth-

er Child Two Funerals Yesterday
and Another Todny Other Notes

30,
and 'Personal Mention.

The German Uumpei nickel band will
pay West- - Scranton a visit this even-I- n

d The members of the band uri
:ltver muslcluns and they play the-atcs-t

music. "Herr" Snyder and
'Hen" Miller aie two if the soloists.
The concert will be Riven to udver-Is- e

the Pa ti lotto Older Sons of Anieil-'a- s

excursion to Lake Lodote on
Aug. s.

The exclusion will be hold under the
allspices of Camp 333. Patriotic Oid.-- r

nu
ons of Ameilca. and Cump 430 Drum

;orps. Lake Lodote and the park Is
nmplcto now, so that theie pejd !

St.
.10 fear of dlsappolntlnrM.

Camp S33 and Tamp 13') will play
i K.une of base ball fur the silver cup
Riven ! ; a Scranton Jeweler. Carbon-Jal- e

camp will play the winning team. Mi.
James, inees and dancing aie on the ate

programme, and valuable pilzes are
being offered by the ounuulttee.

The ladles' and Rents' waltz con-
test will be decided, and the lady will
teeelvo a pair of line slippers and the
gentleman an umbiella. The Itlng-pol- d

band will accompany the excur-
sion. Tickets, adults, 75 cents; chil-
dren,

a(

10 cents. Seheuer Urns, will
piosent a grand cake to the wlnneis
of the cake walk.

ruucTfil Announcements.
An son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ovveu Callahan, of 30G Twenty-firs- t the

street, died yesterday. The funeral
will bo conducted tomnnow afternoon.
Interment will be made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery. Y.

Services over the remains of Mr. and
Mrs. James Leyshon's child will be I

held this afternoon at the house on
North Hebccca avenue. Interment will
be made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

The funeral of nilzaheth, the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Mor-
gans,

di
of North Garfield avenue,
yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

tins

Dufour's French Tar well

Has Won Success,
It Cures Your Cold

And Gives You Rest. ret
FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS. a

Top-Notc- h

i
In tti Js P i

jtlii llilll JL rice

we

to

The remains wore Interred In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The remains of Gladys, the Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs Thomas 11. Ua-vIp- b,

of Kynon street, weto Interred
the 'Washburn stmeet cemotcry yes-

terday afternoon.
The funeral of Gertrude, the young

child of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis,
Lafayette street, will take place

this afternoon. Interment will be
made In Washburn street cemetery.

Capouse Colliery Fund.
The following Is the report of the

auditing committee of the financial
condition of Capouse Colliery Acci-
dental fund, for the six months, com-
mencing Dec. 31, 1839, and ending June

1900:

tnonnt on hand Pec. 31. I MO 1xl M

llccieil from leile and other viiirceq.. 1,057 lit
lterrhcd for powder kE 3M 00

Itcrrlpt 1,7S7 l!)

i:prtnlitiirr". .. 1,315 I')

IliLime in IromurerN hand $ 411 f0
Hugh John I.iNelle, Charln

midllorir, Mm W. HlcliarJ, ntary.

NEWS NOTES AND PEBSONALS.

A liny Willie IllpplrwiRht. of Sumner
mio, I Fiitfi ring from injuries Miit.ilned ly

fnllitiK on n luoken hotlle and cutting lili lio.nl.

llov. J. .1. Itnddy and llo. P. P. (f
Patiick'n church, will for .New York

tomorrow ami sill on Thursday fni Kuiepc.
ll.mnih .tenMrn, of Tenth street, li visit-In,"- !

filriiU In Pamllle an Willhiinipcrt.
Mr Willlnin llortni.in, ol IlerwUk, nnd

S. V. lottiwnd, of llomelliUlle, N. Y.,
vll(iii Mr. and Mr. f.eorce W. JenUm, of

Smith Iljde Park tiuiiue.
IIm .imnie JenkliK, of outli Hyde Park .ve-

nue, is the kiii'I of fiieids in
Mr, iifiirj MiDeiinnlt, nf l.ufuctle itrect, 1s

li1llV- - Iriindc in l'hil.itl Itihii.
Mrs. A. T. Ile.fer jnd dnthler, PIlMbcth, of

Sonlh Main nuinie, are "peiidina; a few dajs
V,i imitng Ciiiip grouml.

SMtr Mjfj Jnieph, of the Merry hospital,
S. , and M?tir Jl. LlgnoR, are

.Mr. and Mrs. P. J Toohey, of North Lin-

coln auntie.
Miss Jennie Vox, of Brailf r, is visiting Mr.

MiCio, of Tenth street.
The following otiiei rs have been Installed 111

Christian I'lidrjvor society of the Washburn
Street Presbjlerlnn ili'inh: Picsidcnt, I). A.
Stone; vice president, Kmma Prank; recording
j.ccrctar, K. II. Ilortcn; financial secretary, II.
Clunilxrliu; correspon ling neiretary, Klorenic

Irving; timsuier; Cithirlne Ilurrall.
Mis Ihatiiie lleierlr. of UrookUn, N. V., Is

lie- guest of .Miss llatlie Cooper, of South lljde
l'.nk ainiie.

Mr. and Mm. Tlminas Jones, of Twcnt) first
btreet, lire Msiling iriinds at Pljmo'ith

Mis .Maigairt Pnuell, of Xortli (i.urield ave-lin-

is the gi:ct of friends Jt Hoadle;', Pa.
Patrolman John Thomas lesuii'id duly jester

after lil annuil ten las' acation,
Tlie hoard of dmctors of the Electric C ity

Whielnien lll hold a meeting in the club house
cm nine.

The dance to lie held at Laurel Hill pirk this
curiiiK will lit under the direction of several

knov.n j oin. k people who have issued
for the crnt

AtiKiist 4 Is the date of the Podsre Mine Ac-

cidental Pund eLiir-io- n to lleait Ijike and not
.usiit II, as stated in vcstcrda's rrllmne.

Pr. William lt.iwlad Daies, of South Main

aumic, lias rdrurnrd home fiom a tew daj'
at l.nke Wlnola.

Ml- -s Sadie Iluh, of l.ii7ernc street, entfrtalned
party of friends at her home last cunlni,'.

Fashions
rr

or Less

have iu stock, up to our very
buy

Wonderfully Interesting Sale

Of Ladies' High Grade Dress Skirts in tlia latest and
choicest Wash Fabrics, including P. K.'9, Ducks,
Linens in various weaves, Crash, Denims, Kai-Kai- 's,

Etc.. in fashion's handsomest models, with a full
line of sizes and a wealth of selection such as is not
to be found elsewhere in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
As an intelligent shopper who keeps in touch with
what is going on around, you must know the excel-

lent reputation which this department deservedly
bears, and the present is by far the most successful
season we have ever had in it. And as

This Sale of Ladies9 Wasii Skirts
includes everything
latest purchases, and

Such Eieg

Wlllliim,

in-

vitations

ant Oorments at Half Price
Offers a temptation to money savers which is but
rarely met with. This sale bsgius today, and re-

member nothing is reserved, all Wash Skirts go at
Half Former Prices or maybe Less.

Warm Weata Dressing Sacps
At Close of Season Reductions....

'- - Still a nice assortment of the daintiest styles to se
lect from.

Globe Warehouse

DUNMORE.

The folloulnt te.ithers of the horoujth ichool
will meet with Superlnrtcndeiit K. P. Dovard in
the lilch school imitdln,' on Pridcy afternoon at
2 o'clock. The matter ol changing or rontinu
liif the tt bcoks now In ue In the schools
will be dUcuiitd nnd settled for the sJiool yea;
o! Professor It. N. Ilivln, Vlsi-- s D. T.
.Moon Anns Ilishop and Kate Monrran.

Tin l.adlM' Aid loelttj- - of the Dudley Street
DiptUt ehuroli IU meet in the church parlors
tomorrow afternoon at ! o'ctock. All momhiu
are earnestly requested to he preient.

Mr. and Mil. John P.iyar and daughter, Msde
lln, of UlnRliamton, . Y., home

after spending sevtial da.s as ifjests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Ssmrir. on
Electric arnue.

Mlu Cince Stanton, of Whitney's Point, re-

turned to her home In that place jeilerday alter
Tlslt of seteral weeks at the home of Vrasmus

Ames on Oreen Hidge street.
Miss Mary (Jlrneros, of Grose street, re-

turned home yesterday from a flsit with friends
In Avoca.

This eveninff the ladles of the Golden Enrjle
will hold a lawn soclil at tli home ol Mrs. No.
Ian, at 107 Adams avenue. All are invited to at-
tend.

DMsion No 2d, of the Ancient Order of 111

heinlans, will hold a picnic at the Laurel Hill
park grounds on Tucday, Aupit 14. Prcpirv
tlons for a day of aiiimement and recreation are
beina: made.

Hev. J. I,. Kreamer, rastor ol the Dudley
Street Baptist church, has left on his aratlnn
for the month of August. He will return and
preach from his pulpit the first Sunday In Sep-
tember. There will he no prcachlnc ten ices at
the church in the absence of the pastor. The
Sunday school ill continue as usual cery
Sunday at 12 o'ctock, alo the weekly prayer
meetings cicry Thursday cenlnir.

N0R1H SCRANTON NOTES.

Edwnrd Phillips Seriously Injured
In the West Kldgo Mine by a

Premature Explosion.

Edward Phillips, a miner employed
in the West IUdcre mine wt.--i seriously
injured yesterday afternoon by the
explosion of a picmature blast.

The Injuries are mal.ily about the
head and upper part of the body
Phillips was taken to Lis home on
Meylert avenue in the mine ambulatife
and medical aid given him.

Ho Is Improving.
Little James McGuIrc who fell from

a hlBh porch at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mts. Thomas McGwire,
of "Wales street, Sunday mornlntr,

his skull, is much improved.
Dr. .1. P. Stanton, the physician in

attendance, says there is some concus-slon.b- ut

whether or not there Is a
fracture cannot be determined until
the swelling Is redue.l.

Mrs. Connolly Arrested.
Mrs.N'ora Connolly, of West Market

streft, was arrested yesterday after-
noon on a warrant sworn out by De-

tective Ike Seldman for ps11Iiir liquor
without a license.

She went before Alderman FIdler
and gave ball In the .sum of $S00 for
her pppearance at court.

Told In a Few Lines.
Miss Sarah Jones, of Holllstor ave-

nue. Is home after a two weeks' stay
at Harvey's lake.

Miss Uesste Balnbrldge, of Wyoming,
is visiting Miss Lottie May Blrtley.
of North Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. N'cary, of Spring
street, have returned home after a
week's stay nt Lake Lodore.

Miss Myrtle Stevens, of Ross ave-
nue Is spending her vacation at Lako
Cat t--

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Clark, of Wood
street, chaperoned a party of young
people to Kay Aug park last Satur-
day afternoon.

Mrr. Henry N. Atherton. of North
Main avenue, has returned from Pitts-to- n,

where she has been visiting rela-
tives.

Charles O'Boyle will represent the
Scrnnton diocesan union nt the nation-
al convention which will be held at
Philadelphia next week.

Miss Laura Gabriel and Thomas e,

Talllo Gabriel, Will and Go-

mel Richards, were the guests of Mrs.
William Jervls, of Vesper cottage, at
Lake Wlnola, Sunday.

Misses Mary and Margaret Howells.
of Taylor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Howells, of We.it Market street,
Sunday,

There will he a regular meeting of
the runners and drh'res, local union
I3C7, In Leonard's hall tonlcht. All
members are requested to attend this
meeting, for business of importance)
will be transacted.

Miss Jennie Howell and Miss Dora
Davis are spending two weeks at
Lake Poyntelle.

Miss Margaret Lloyd, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

has returned home after spend-
ing a week with Miss Dora Davis.

Thorp was a meeting last night of
thoro Interested in the proposed bank

J and gratifying teports were received.
1 ml. A ...111 1.. !, .l ...

Jlieir- - uiu iju uiiuLiiei iwu
weeks from last night.

James McIIugh announces himself as
a candidate for delegate to the Demo-
cratic convention.

THE DULANGE CASE.

Swartz and Summers Arrested on a
Charge of Conspiracy.

Another phase of the celebrated Du-lan-

case was presented yesterday
when Philip Swartz and Joseph Sum-
mers, of Old Forge, wpre arrested on
a charge of conspiracy preferred by
Mrs. Mary Dulange. The defendants
waived a heorlng and entered ball be-

fore Alderman Kusson In the sum of
$300 each.

It will be remembered that Mrs. Du-lang-

husband was arrested about
two weeeks ago, Swnrtz nnd Summers
being his accusers. He-- was confined
In the West Scranton police station
Instead of being taken to the county
Jail and was later released.

Mrs. Dulange now alleges that her
husband's arrest was the result of a
conspiracy.

OBITUARY.

lira. Cliarlm Mrnccl, cl 1007 Soutli Wyoming
ivr.ue, died SunJjy rifilit t 10 o'cUxk ot litut
dljeme. Decntcd hiiJ bffii ill tor thr patt to
wrchi and uaj thought to b improuni;, and lii-- r

demise came unexpected. Mm. Mrngel w 31

yein ol ace and It mnivnl by a liimlund and
one child. The (imcrat will take place Wed
nciday afternoon at 2.30 o'cloOs. Services in
the Cedar Aenue Matthodlil church liy Itev. I.
P. Doty. Interment In I'ittilon wnue cemetery.

William rMwaidi died at l'echvllle jeUtnhy
morning Irom tho effects of Injuries lie received
it Stenlek Creek milieu on Saturday last, uliere
l.a waa employed ni n jlecrnwd waa
31 jeara old and is funlved by a wife jnd two
children. The remain ere taken to th home
of Chailra William in Ulakelj, from where tho
funeral will be held this afternoon at Z o'clock.
Irlrrment In Union cemetery.

Jonea Will Qo to Washington.
New Vw I., July 30. Daniel J, Canipau, of

Michigan, chairman of the xxeciitiir committen
ot the Democratic national ?)iiinilttrr, airived
today and had a ronterejico wltli Chairman Jouei.
Chairman Jones will go to Waildngloii tomorrow.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MISS ELIZABETH STEINBACK
TERKIBLY JJUENED.

Whllo Stnttlng a Eire at Noon Yes-

terday Hor Clothing Became Ig-

nited nnd Sho Was Frightfully
Burned from Head to Foot Party
of Young People Enjoyed n Straw
Hide to Lake Wlnola Young Boys
Charged with Malicious Mischief
by M. J. Connolly.

While engaged In building a fire
preparatory to the noon day meal,
yesterday, Miss Elizabeth Stelnback,
of 3t" Brook street, was seriously if
not fatally burned.

Miss Stelnback was alone in the
house at the time, and was starting
a lire when. In some manner, her
clothes caught lire and In a few min-
utes she was ablaze from head to
foot. Her cries for help attracted the
neighbors, and with the aid of her
mother who entered the house Just In
time to save the ghl's life, the lire
was smothered.

Dr. Qulnn was hastily summoned,
and upon examination found she was
most terribly burned from her knees
to her neck and both arms as wMl.
Upon the advice of the attending
physician, the ambulajnce (fiom tho
Moses Taylor hospital was summoned
and Miss Stelnback was taken there
for treatment.

The Stelnback family Is having un-
usually hard luck for the past month.
Just two weeks ago her father and
her uncle were burled on tho same
day.

Went to Lake Wlnola.
Sunday a. Jolly party of young peo-

ple, thirty In number, had a most
delightful straw ride to Lake Wlnola.
They 4eft Scraniton ftt 5.30 o'clock
Sunday morning, and before the sun
wos fairly risen were at Lake Wlnola,
where they spent a delightful day,
taking dinner at Hotel Clifton. They
returned about 8 o'clock Sunday even-
ing.

Thoro In the party were: Misses
Mnme Mncuire, Cella Barrett, Kute
McDonnell, Delia McDonnell, Anna
Roach, Agnes McDonnell, Mame Mur-
phy, Mame Phlnney, Jane Maloney,
ldlen Dolan, Annie Kelly, Kate Mur-
phy, Frances Meyers, Mary O'Brien
and Mame Merrick; Messrs. Andrew
Medlar, Owen Meyers, Frantz Katz,
Edwnrd Maloney, Frank Huss, An-

drew Tuffney, Andrew Roach, John
Ketrlck, Henry Phillips, John Whelan,
Mart Barrett, Frank Mncuire, Will
Reap, Michael Cogglns and Michael
Leary,

New Church Needed,
At the Cedar Avenue Methodist Epis-

copal church on Sunday, the pastor.
Rev. F. P. Doty, received a class of
twenty-on- e persons Into full member-
ship from probation, a part of the re-

sults of the revival of lasti winter.
Another class remains to be received.
This society has, during the past two
years, made rapid advancement In tho
number of Its members and material
prosperity.

A new church is now very much
needed and the trustees have placed
the church and parsonage on the

market, Intending to secure a new site.

Aldermanic Cases.
Robert Gibbons, manager of the

Gibbons Coal company, had a warrant
sworn out yesterday before Alderman
Huddy for the arrest of J. S. Rey-
nolds, ot Lincoln Heights, charging
him with receiving goods under false
pretences to the value of $10.23, Mr.
Reynolds claiming that he owned val-
uable real estate. The man has not
yet been apprehended.

M. J. Connolly, of Prospect avenue,
had a warrant sworn out last evening
before Alderman Ruddy for the arrest
of Emll Hubertlte, Fred Hubertlte,
Charles Hubertlte, John Grady, Will
Edwards and Michael liattle, boys of
tender age, charging them with mali-
cious mischief. Connolly owns prop-
erty at Pchi- - street and Plttston ave-
nue, which is now empty, and he al-
leges thf boys wantonly destroyed the
fence, the window panes of the house
and otherwise damaged his property.
Tho boys will reecho .i hea'ing tonight.

Nubs of Nows.
The weather favorable, South Scran-

ton will today resemble "Tho Deserted
Village," for there will bo two largo
excursions run. Tho Hickory Street
Presbyterian church and Sunday
school will hold their annual outing
at Lake Ariel and, Judging from the
number of tickets sold, ,i large crowd
will be present. Lawrence's band will
furnish the music for the occasion.
St. Mary's German Catholic church
will also hold their annual outing to-
day, and It will, no doubt, be well at-
tended. Their excursion will be run
to Mountain Park. Music by Law-
rence's orchestra.

Great preparations are being made
for the joint excursion of Camp Xo.
3.1, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
and Cnnip No. 1"0 Drum corps to Lake
Lodore, Aug. 8. They havo numerous
banners strung across the street bear-
ing the legend, "It Will Not Rain
Aug. S."

John Rarnett, the crack long distance
rider of Cedar avenue, took a trip
awheel to Shlckshlnuy on Sunday. On
his way back yesterday he was
caught in a sovere thunder storm and
came home on tho train.

Jacob Kinlck, ot Hickory street, is
rejourning with frjends In Moscow,

Peter Schwalhach. nf Wreh street,
leaves today for Buffalo, to help erect
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THE FOOD DRINK

Some people can't drink
coflcc ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- 0 is cheaper than
co.ffee ; costs about one-quar- ter

as much.

All sroceis ; l;c and 83c

Pr, JameV
Headache
Powders.

BE
CAREFUL.

When the druggist of-

fers you a substitute for

Dr. James
Headache Powders

refuse it. Demand
Dr. James'
if you want your
headache cured.

Dr. James' Headache Powders
ate perfectly snfo and

roll&ble.

At all Drug Stores.,
4 dosos 10 conts.

Cure Whoro
I Others

Tall.

the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany's new plant.

Pea Coal 31.2B a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ct Ural city and central
Hyde Park. Address order-- to J. T.
I tarkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6J3.

HUMBERT'S ASSASSIN
AN ORDINARY CRANK

Concluded from Page 1

truth was broken to hor a heartrend-
ing scene ensued. Bursting Into tear!
she exclaimed:

"It Js the greatest crime of the
century. Humbert was good and
faithful. No persons could have loved
his people mom. He was one who
bore 111 will to none."

When the queen's mother arrived
theie was another affecting scene.

The assassin Is strictly guarded In
prison. He continues to preserve ab-

solute Indifference and took his meals
today without any sign of being af-

fected by his position. A second re-

volver was found on the public stand
In the gymnastic grounds.

The room where the embalming Is
proceeding is already filled with flow-
ers. The queen herself placed a
wreath on the bier and knelt nmf
prayed beside the body; and, In spite
of the entreaties of tho princes and
princesses sho refuses to quit f e
death chamber, which Is In charge of
Count Jurri, the late king's aide de
camp.

Sorrow Through Italy.
Rome, July 30. Telegrams from all

the towns and villages of Italy show
that all the country deeply mourns
the death of the king. Everywhere
flags are half masted and shops ate
closed. All garrison towns at noon
saluted with one hundred guns, while
at all the naval ports minute guns
were fired.

The conservator of tno quleinal has
sealed up all the private apartments
of King Humbert and all the doors of
the palace except one.

The members of the diplomatic
corps all went, this morning-- , to the
foreign office to tender their condol-
ences.

Profound calm prevails throughout
the entire country. Such members of
the chamber ot deputies as are In
Rome met this afternoon and adopted
a resolution expressing unbounded sor-
row.

Brussels, July 30. A special des-
patch from Rome says: .

"Mgr. Angelo Dl Petro (prefect of
the congregation of the council) took
It upon hlmeslf to Inform the pope ot
the assassination of King Humbert.
He entered the chamber of Leo at an
early hour. Tho latter was alrea'v
awake.

"The cardinal cautiously first stat-
ed that an attempt had been made
upon the life of the king, whereupon
tho pope immediately asked if th
wound was dangerous,

The prelnto replied: "Very danger-
ous;" but hlfi anxious air was noticed
by the Pope, who at once divined the
truth. Ills emotion wan such that he
was unable to speak for some time.
When his distress had passed he wlsh- -
cJ to leave his bed and to celebrats
mass for the repose of tho king's soul.
Later he summoned Cardinal Ham-poll- a,

papal secretary 'if state, whom he
requested to send a dispatch of condo
lence to Princess Clotllde, sister of the
queen. The nudPuices fixed for today
were suspended.

Paris, July 30. President Loubet and
M. Deloasse called at the Italian em-
bassy this afternoon.

Hl3 Friend in Paterson.
New York, July 30. Angelo Uresst

lived In Paterson for one year. He
appeared to have had various names.
Tho one he gave last night when
token Into custody for the murder of
the king of Italy was one. Another
was Angelus Uressl, and still another,
the one by which he will be known to
those who knew him In Paterson, was
Gaetano Dressl. He .was employed In
Hamll & Booth's silk mills.

His close friend theie was Oarlbonl
Sperandlo, the man wno a few weeks
ago shot down his foreman and then
killed himself, leavincr behind a letter
telling how he had been selected by
lot to kill King Humbert nnd, having
a choice owing to his living so far
away from Italy, killed the foreman
Instead.

A few months ago a man said to be
Count Moletoskl, the head of the
Italian nnarchlsts, was In Paterson,
and during his stay Sperandlo and
Brcssl were his companions and they
showed him about the city and In-

troduced him to others In the city,
and who were his mentors theie. It
would seem that his friend, having
faltered at regicide, Bressl took up
his burden where Sperandlo refused
It and went across the ocean to carry
out the decree that Humbert should
die.

CONDITION CRITICAL.

Doctors Are Doubtful of Saving
Leutner's Life.

The condition of Charles Leutner, the
Petersburg drug clerk so badly burned
by electricity, continues critical. A
high fever keeps him delirious most of
tho time and the doctors arc still du-
bious as to his ultimate recovery.

Dr. Bernstein, when asked yesterday
If tho boy's arm would have to be
amputated, said, significantly: "The
question now Is to save the boy's life.
Tho saving of his nrm Is to be consid-
ered afterwards."

DEFENSE IN GOEBEL

MURDER CASE

CASE OF TOWERS OUTLINED IN
TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Chargo That Prosecution Is Concea-
ling the Identity of the Frankfort
Assassin Claim That Mountain
Men Were Not Summoned to In-

timidate Legislature Wharton
Golden's Testimony to Do Contra-

dicted.

Georgetown, Ky July 30. In the
trial of Caleb Powers, which was re-

sumed today, the defense opened Its
side of the case with a motion for per-
emptory Instructions for a verdict of
acquittal. The motion was submitted
without argument nnd was promptly
over-rule- d by the court.

Attorney Faulkner announced the
case of the defense. He said the de-

fense would show that the contests
over the state ofTlces were not tried
on Judicial lines, but on a partisan
basis, and that politics were responsi-
ble for the present prosecutions. He
Intimated that the prosecution knew
the Identity of Goebel's assassin, but
has concealed It. It will be admitted,
he said, that Caleb Powers and Char-
les Flnley organized and brought to
Frankfort the crowd of mountain men
who arrived there on Jan. 25, but that
this was only to petition the legisla-
ture and not to Intimidate that body.
He declared that the men who com-
posed the mountain army were not
bad characters, as charged by the oth-
er side, and he charged, also, that the
Democrats had large bodies of men In
Frankfort to back up the contestants.

He said Powers had In his pocket at
the time of the killing the keys to his
office, which the prosecution alleges
had been given to Youtsey; that Pow-
ers never conferred with Youtsey,
Berry Howard, Jim Howard, Green
Golden or Dick Coombs, and that Jim
Howard was not on tho capltol grounds
until after the killing. It would be
proved, he claimed, that Weaver, one
of the main witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, was never in Frankfort until yes-
terday; that Flnley, Anderson and
Noakes testified for money and W. II.
Culton In the hope of obtaining Im-
munity from the prosecution, and that
Wharton Golden's evidence will be suc-
cessfully contradicted.

The Defendant on the Stand.
The defendant, Caleb Powers, took

tho witness stand. He declared that
he never knew Jim Howard, Harland
Whlttaker or Richard Coombs, three
of the defendants, prior to the assas-
sination. He had only known Youtsey
since Jan. 1. In regard to the bring-
ing of the mountaineers to Frankfort,
witness said:

"There were three crowds of men
brought to Frankfort, nnd I had some-
thing to "do with the organization of
each. The purpose was to show the
interest of these people In the matters
nt Issue nt that time and not to in-

timidate either the state election board
or the legislature. I instructed tho
men to do no acts of violence, nnd, so
far as 'I know, none were committed
by them."

Powers continued: "The last crowd
ot men were brought for a double
purpose. We expected to use them ts
witnesses before the contest board
and also to show by their presence
the Interest thev felt in the contest?.
We had also heard rumors that we
were to be forcibly ejected from the
ofllces. These rumors I based on
newspaper reports and we Intended to
resist violence."

Mr. Bradley, of counsel for prose-
cution, objected to the statement and
asked that it be excluded on the
ground that newspaper reports could
not be given as evidence. The court
ruled that It was incompetent for the
witness to detail newspaper reports
or to tell of apprehensions which he
based on common rumor.

Witness said he had received Infor-
mation that Mr. Hall, the contestant
for secretary of state, would not wait
until the contests were settled In court
but would try to take forcible posses-
sion as soon as the contest board act-
ed. "If that sot t of thing had been
attempted," he said, "we intended to
hold the ofllces. I had a conference
with Governor Taylor and he advised
the bringing of a large body of men
to show their Interest In political af-

fairs. He nlso advised that they be
brought armed and promised to p.iy
the expenses. I acted on this. Tho
plans were kept a (secret to prevent
dropping us through a bridge or de-

railing our train. I told those in the
conference that the utmost secrecy
must be observed in getting them
there befoie the news got out."

At the afternoon session the defend-
ant resumed the stand. Be read to
the Jury receipts from varloui parties,
which he said were for money paid by
him for board for some of the moun-
tain men brought by him to tin state
capital. He then told of the Barbour- -

vllle conference, at which Flnley,
Powers and others discussed the ar-
rangements with John A. Black, who
strongly opposed the movement. Thi
witness said he assured Black that he
and Flnley would use their best en-

deavors to keep tho crowd from de-

generating Into a mob, but denied that
he told Black ho was going to organize
a mob. He said that he had not snli
iu the presence of W. H. (Milton that
the legislature would be given thirty
minutes to net and if it did not do It
in that time they would kill the Demo-
cratic legislators. In regard to send-
ing the men home from Frankfort the
evening of Jnn. 25, about which Wit-
ness Noakes testified last week and
told ot a breach between the witness
and Governor Taylor, Powers said:

"I heard that they were going to
send the men home and I opposed It,
as the men had been up all the night
before. I went to see Governor Tay-
lor. He told me It had been decided
to send them home, as their presence
was Imvlng a bud effect. Some of the
nntl-Goeb- Democrats In the legli re

had strongly disapproved of
bringing the men armed and had
threatened to desert Governor Taylor
In the contest unless he sent the men
home."

Did Not Give Keys to Youtsey.
The witness did not give Youtsey n,

key or keys to his ofllcc nor did he
havo a conversation with John Powers
and Golden In reference to Goebel be-
ing killed by "Tallow Dick" Coombs.
He did meet Youtsey In tho hnll of
tho legislative building nnd Youtsey
asked him to let him Into the olllce.
Witness did not know why Youtsey
wanted to get In there, but witness
did not want him In there. Witness
had his keys In his pocket, Previous
to his occupancy of the office, there
were three keys to tho door only one

I of which was turned over to him, W.
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J. Davidson Is said to have had ono
of these keys and a negro porter la
said to have had the other during Fin-ley- 's

Incumbency ot the office, but wit-
ness never had but ono key. He talked:
with Treasurer Day and W. J. David-
son Monday evening, January 29, about
bringing another body ot men to
Frankfort, but did not decide until
Tuesday morning the morning of tho
assassination. It was agreed to do it.

Day, Golden and the witness went
to Louisville for the purpose of secur-
ing transportation for the crowd that
was to be gotten up. The witness ex-

plained the the slip ot paper found In
his rocket when he was arrested and
which lead: "Powers Is our friend.
(Slgi.ed) W. S. Taylor." was given to
him by Governor Taylor on teh morn-
ing of the assassination to be taken to
Pension Agent Leslie Coombs, at
Louisville, who had charge of the
funds with which the expense of tho
contest were being paid.

Powers testimony was Interrupted at
this point by adjournment,

FALSE PRETENSES ALLEGED.

Joseph Totelunas Held in $500 Ball
by Alderman Knsson.

Joseph Potelunas, who up to a short
time ago conducted a hotel In Throop,
was yesterday committed to the coun-
ty Jail by Aldennnn Kasson In de-

fault of JDOO ball, charged with false
pretenses by William Craig, agent for
the Central Pennsylvania Brewing
company.

Craig claims that Potelunas, whlla
proprietor of tho hotel at Throop, se-

cured $300 worth of stock from thu
company and that last week he left
for Plymouth, without paying for tha
goods, having told Craig before pur-
chasing them that he would contlnuo
In business nt Throop.

e in -

Edward Moore Dead.
Wilkcj-Pairf- , July 30. Kduird Moorr, n mti

farmer of I'alrmount toniuhip, died last night
from a cre In IfUhfJ about a month ago.
Three nutVcd robbers entered hit house and be.
caubo lie woulJ not divulge the whereabouts ot
lils money the robbers tortured him and hts wife,
The aged farmer never recovered from the chock,


